SAINT ANNE’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
BRISTOL, VIRGINIA

June 25, 2017

After more than three months of Lent and Easter, we return
today to Sundays in Ordinary Time. We will be hearing
from the Gospel of Saint Matthew for the rest of the year,
with the first reading intended to prepare us in some way
for the day’s Gospel. The second readings proceed through
several of Saint Paul’s letters. As we settle down to
summer living, these next few Sundays focus on what it is
like to be a disciple. Let us pray to have hearts open to
what the Lord is telling us.

Remember St. Anne’s in your Will and Trusts

ALTAR FLOWERS: The flowers at our altar this
weekend are placed in memory of Eleanor Heinis,
given by Betty & Tony Fitton and family.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Weekly Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament continues
on Tuesday, June 27, immediately after morning Mass
(approx. 9:15 a.m.). Please join us in prayer anytime
during the day. Benediction at 4:30 p.m.
Nursery Workers Needed!!
If you or someone you know likes working with
children, consider joining our nursery crew. Hours are
flexible: some Saturdays, all Sundays, some
Wednesday evenings, and all Holy Days of Obligation.
If interested, please contact Vanessa Purdy at 276-5915378 ext. *814 or vpurdy@stannes-bristol.org.

Readings for this week (June 26-July 1)
Monday:
Genesis 12:1-9;
Matthew 7:1-5
Tuesday:
Genesis 13:2, 5-18;
Mt. 7:6, 12-14
Wednesday: Gn. 15:1-12, 17-18;
Matthew 7:15-20
Thursday:
Acts 12:1-11;
2 Tm. 4-:6-8,17-18;
Matthew 16:13-19
Friday:
Gn. 17:1, 9-10, 15-22; Matthew 8:1-4
Saturday:
Gn. 18:1-15;
Matthew 8:5-17
Scripture for next Sunday (13th Sunday/Ordinary Time)
2 Kings 4:8-11, 14-16a
Genuine hospitality is highly praised.
Romans 6:3-4, 8-11
We must consider ourselves dead to sin.
Matthew 10:37-42
Whoever does not take up the cross
is not worthy of Christ.
While Jesus in next Sunday’s Gospel does call us to
sacrifice., His emphasis (and that of the first reading) seems
to be on the rewards that disciples can expect. Discipleship
is not without cost, but God’s gratitude is boundless. Let us
listen next Sunday for what God is asking each of us to do,
and let us pray for the willingness to do it without counting
the cost.

PRAYERS REQUESTED
Your prayers are asked for Pam Mills, a member of
our parish family, who died recently. Notes of
sympathy may be sent to her daughter, Tara Machado,
at 1005 Sunny Pl., Kingsport, TN 37660 or to her son,
Robbie Mills, 405 Mullins St., Kingsport, TN 37660.

Thank you so much to all the catechists and aides of
Vacation Bible School for making Mighty Fortress a
wonderful learning experience for the children.
Vanessa K. Purdy
Women in the Old Testament: The women in the
Old Testament have rich stories that are vital to God’s
relationship with the covenant people. Join us and be
introduced to women whose stories offer courage and
insight. We begin this Wednesday, 1:00-2:30pm in the
St. Vincent de Paul Center. Sign up at the table in the
commons or by emailing sydneyfarnum@stannesbristol.org. Study set cost: $15.
Prayer Shawl members are reminded of their
gathering this Wed., June 28, 10 a.m., St. Vincent de
Paul Center. New members are always welcome!

Join us tonight (Sunday, June 25) for a
reception in honor of Father Kevin.
Stop by the Great Room between 5 & 7 p.m.
to thank him for his ministry with us and
wish him a fond farewell!

Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time




Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Catechumens and Candidates, meet this Wed.,
June 28, at 6:30pm in the Great Room. Topic:
Persecution and Suffering. Presenter: Frank Finan
Inquirers also meet at 6:30pm in the office
conference room. Please stop by the Great Room
for opening prayer before going to the conference
room.

ATTENTION PARENTS!!! If your child, over the
age of 7, has NOT received the Sacrament of
Baptism and/or the Sacrament of Eucharist, now is
the time to properly prepare them for reception of
these sacraments. We are starting classes for children
over the age of 7 through high school in our RCIA.
Contact Sydney to register your child/teen.
RCIA Notes: With the gift of Jesus’ Precious Blood
on the Cross and in the Eucharist, let us reflect on the
freedom given to us through our Baptism into Him —
to be heirs of the promise and liberated from sin. The
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is the
way by which persons become “citizens of the
Kingdom” through Baptism, Confirmation, and
Eucharist. Inquiry sessions are ongoing. For more
information, please contact Sydney at 26-669-8200
ext. 32 or email sydneyfarnum@stannes-bristol.org.
CULINARY DELIGHTS!
BAKE SALE THIS WEEKEND!!
Fundraise for the Council of Catholic Women
Stop by the Great Room after Mass this weekend to
pick up traditional baked goodies, but also some nontraditional items — casseroles, homemade potpies,
sauce recipes, etc. Be sure to stop in and pick up some
delicious treats — and support the good work of the
Council of Catholic Women.

Baptismal Preparation—July 1
Our next Baptismal Preparation Class is scheduled for
next Saturday, July 1, 2pm-4pm in the Great Room.
If you have a child under the age of 7 who needs
baptism or you are expecting the birth of your child
soon, please plan to attend. The nursery will be
provided for siblings. To register, please call Sydney
Farnum at 276-669-8200 ext. 32 or email sydney
farnum@stannes-bristol.org no later than
Wednesday, June 28.
A Special Note…
Thank you all at St. Anne’s for your prayers, cards,
hugs and support. Our family appreciates your concern
for Vito and all of us.
The Cericola Family
Artwork donated:
We recently received a piece of art depicting the
Ascension of our Lord, donated by former St. Anne
parishioner John Hansen.
CRAFT FAIR
at St. Anne’s School
Saint Anne’s School will host its 2nd Annual Craft
Fair on Saturday, September 23, 2017. If you are a
crafter and would like to participate, please call or
email Marie McConnell at 276-676-2087 or email
marie_mcsinski@yahoo.com or email Wendy Cheers
at wcheers@stanneschool.bristol.org for an application
to sell your crafts. If you are not a crafter, mark your
calendar and plan to join us in supporting these local
artists and their beautiful work by shopping at our craft
fair! Thank you!
Looking ahead just a bit on the Calendar…..

Many thanks to everyone who volunteered to help with
Bristol Family Promise during our host week. The
week went very well. May God bless you for your
goodness to others!
Merylen Ott



Due to the publisher’s schedule for Independence
Day, the bulletin deadline for the July 9th bulletin
will be NLT 8 a.m. on Monday, July 3.



The Office will be closed on Tuesday, July 4 for
the Independence Day holiday.
There WILL BE morning Mass on Tues., July 4
at 8:30 a.m.
NO Adoration/NO Confessions on July 4.
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This Week in
ADULT FAITH FORMATION
Monday, June 26:
 Monday Adult Religious Education Class—on a
short summer break.

Saturday, June 24 (Vigil: 12th Sunday/Ordinary Time)
5:30 p.m.
†Sean Gibney
Sunday, June 25 (12th Sunday/Ordinary Time)
8:30 a.m.
†Inocenta Alto-Agustin
10:30 a.m.
†Eleanor Heinis
2:00 p.m.
Parishioners
(Spanish Mass)
Monday, June 26
12:15 p.m.
Spec. Int. for Susan & Kenneth Johnson
Tuesday, June 27
8:30 a.m.
†Vito Cericola
Wednesday, June 28
8:30 a.m.
†Ann P. Rogers
Thursday, June 29
6:00 p.m.
no intention yet scheduled
Friday, June 30
7:30 a.m.
no intention yet scheduled
Saturday, July 1 (Vigil: 13th Sunday/Ordinary Time)
5:30 p.m.
†Tonette Davidson
Sunday, July 2 (13th Sunday in Ordinary Time)
8:30 a.m.
†Carmen Nohre
10:30 a.m.
†Mary Ellen Winters
2:00 p.m.
Parishioners
(Spanish Mass)

PRAY for VOCATIONS
“So do not be afraid;
you are worth more than many sparrows.”
God is always looking out for what’s best for us. If He
is calling you to be a priest, there is nothing to fear.
Take a risk and call Father Michael G. Boehling, Vicar
for Vocations, 804-359-5661 or email mboehling
@richmond diocese.org.
Senior High Youth Ministry (Grades 9-12)
Upcoming Schedule:
 June 19-23—VBS Volunteers (9a-12n)
■ We are still in need of a few youth volunteers
for VBS!
 June 24-30—Diocesan Work Camp
■ Wise, VA
 July 6—Fun Day!
■ The Escape Game

Tuesday, June 27:
 Book Club—10:30am-11:30am in the St. Vincent
de Paul Center. Prayer by Pope Benedict XVI,
Facilitator: Seminarian Jamie Hickman
 Scripture Study—on a short summer break.
Wednesday, June 28:
 Little Rock Scripture Study—1:00pm-2:30pm in
the St. Vincent de Paul Center. Women of the Old
Testament.
 RCIA—6:30 p.m. in the Great Room.
Thursday, June 29:
 Scripture Study (to prepare us for the Sunday
readings) at the St. Vincent de Paul Center,
7:00pm-8:00pm (after Mass). (Please note: If
there is no Mass at 6:00pm, the time for scripture
study changes to 6:00pm-7:00pm.
For more information about any of the above listed
programs, email sydneyfarnum@stannes-bristol.org or
call 276-669-8200 ext. 32.

E-Giving (June 1-15)
Regular/Operating
$4,895.
Holy Father/Peter’s Pence
$ 75.
School 2nd Collection
$ 400.
Collection Report (June 17/18)
Regular/Operating
$9,184.87
Holy Father/Peter’s Pence
$3,458.82
Easter Holy Day
$ 25.00
SECOND COLLECTION — next weekend (First Sunday
of the month) will be taken up for Saint Anne’s School.
Thank you for your ongoing support of our school.

Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Catholic Daughters
of the Americas
(CDA)
MEETING
Monday, June 26
Members of CDA are reminded of their meeting this
Monday, June 26 at the KofC Hall. Social hour at 5:30
and Meeting begins at 6 p.m. The speaker will be Mr.
Shelley Kenney. Any lady needing a ride, please call
our Regent, Carol Reynolds, 276-591-1134. Any
Catholic lady wishing to join CDA, call Gina Rossetti
at 423-878-7827. We look forward to seeing you there!
The CDA Theme (from Acts 17:18) is:
“For Him, we live and move and have our being.”
RECEPTIONS for Father Nicholas
We will have a reception after the Masses next
weekend (July 1 & 2) to welcome Father Nicholas
Mammi who will be the new Pastor here at Saint
Anne’s. Plan to stop in the Great Room after Mass
next weekend.

BLOODMOBILE
at
Saint Anne’s
THIS Wednesday
June 28
2 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
During the summer months there is an increased need
for blood — please consider giving the gift of life.
You may be saving the life of someone you know — a
friend, a neighbor, a fellow-parishioner. Sign up in the
commons this weekend or call Rosie M. at 276-6698200 ext. 0 or email stannes@stannes-bristol.org. The
Bloodmobile will be at the Msgr. Hickie Center this
Wednesday, June 28, from 2 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

